Training & Options: www.qfdi.org/mobile/qfd_training_options.html

In‐house Training
Features

In‐house Training



The custom‐tailored in‐house training is the most effective
training mode.



QFD Green Belt® Certificate Course
www.qfdi.org/ training/inhouse_green_belt_course.html



Develops internal talent for future QFD and New Product
Development specialists essential to organizational growth.



QFD Black Belt® Certificate Course
www.qfdi.org/ training/inhouse_black_belt_course.html



Held at your business location or venue of your choice, on a
mutually agreeable timing and pace.



QFD Gold Belt® & and Technical Diagnosis
www.qfdi.org/training/inhouse_gold_belt.html



Custom‐tailored training materials and QFD process that
address the unique needs of your organization and your
project and process; your associates will be trained on the
custom‐tailored tools and methods for the optimal
efficiency and result.



Kansei Engineering
www.qfdi.org/workshop_kansei.html



Hoshin Strategic Policy Planning & Management
www.qfdi.org/workshop_hoshin.html





The private setting allows candid discussions of internal
issues and project needs that are essential to a successful
project outcome, competitive considerations, and
organizational culture change.

The following subjects are now covered in QFD Belt® Courses, however,
it is possible to schedule them as In‐house training:

Students completing an in‐house QFD program earn a
provisional QFD Belt certificate upon successful completion
of the course, and a full status QFD Belt upon completion
of several QFD work objects with real customer and project
data. (The custom‐trained students typically earn full status
completion of the training or project.)

Inquire
contact@qfdi.org
+1 734‐995‐0847



Modern Voice of Customer Analysis
www.qfdi.org/newsletters/voc_analysis.html



Linking DFLS/DFSS and QFD
www.qfdi.org/workshop_dfss.html



Gemba study Methods
www.qfdi.org/newsletters/qfd_gemba_study.html



New Kano Model
www.qfdi.org/workshop_new_kano_model.html



TRIZ (Theory of Inventive Problem Solving)
www.qfdi.org/workshop_triz.html

Public Courses
Public Courses



A good starting point for those who are new to QFD,
including project teams, facilitators, corporate trainers,
project planners, and internal scouts.



A good way to update the knowledge and learn modern tools
for those who learned the traditional House of Quality or 4‐
phase model years ago.



An excellent way to explore future in‐house training
possibilities before making a commitment.



Taught with generic QFD process and curriculum.



At the QFD Institute's Symposium (www.qfdi.org/symposium.html),
you can take both public QFD Green Belt® and public QFD Black Belt®
courses at significant discounts in a single trip.

Held in U.S. cities and overseas several times a year, at the
location / dates selected by QFDI.



Comparison of In‐house QFD Green Belt® vs Public Courses
www.qfdi.org/qfd_green_belt_courses_comparison.html

Public courses may be also scheduled as an in‐house event
when there are 5 or more attendees.
A generic QFD process and curriculum will be taught.



Non‐QFD training such as Kansei Engineering, Hoshin, TRIZ, etc. may
be offered also as a public workshop. Receive email announcements
from: www.qfdi.org/newsletters/free_QFD_newsletters.html

Students completing a public QFD Belt course earn a
provisional QFD Belt certificate upon successful completion
of the course.



Calendar: www.qfdi.org/events/events.html



QFD Green Belt® Certificate Course
www.qfdi.org/gb_public.html



QFD Black Belt® Certificate Course:
www.qfdi.org/bb_public.html



ISO 16355 for QFD Green Belts®
www.qfdi.org/gb_update.html



ISO 16355 for QFD Black Belts®
www.qfdi.org/bb_update.html

Considerations





Features

